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"egro nicik Are rare.

Hot weather hurts temperance societies.

VomoI instruments at Snyder's drug

are.

I'.rti on the Presiilf-ntia- l nominees for ISfJ

f?r been made.

fr.'.id comfort rockers (big enough for

to ., at Deviia's next to Mansion House.

Jae t'uck Cancers say potatoes will be
-- Eg to the market this season.

for a rood store, and warranted, go to J.
" Holderhaum's Hardware Store, Somerset,

Cantaloupes left out in the grass oyer night
- a: be cicely freshened by the dew lor
; cskfast

jf ranklin College. Sew Athens, O., is thor-.- ;,

rUn convenient. Catalogue sentn

J! fiiwers are beginning to bloom, and
last rose of summer will soon be appro-- ;

'lately sung.

J he finest line of pictures and mouldinps

: j Somerset at Pritts & Kautner s Book

ere.

i littie Scottdale girl 8 years old, died the

;. k-- r day from the eCecta of of chew-:- .

J gum swallowed two years ago.

tradles, single and Double, all sizes, color
shapes. Yes, Devlin's for them, 215

i &zi st, Johnstown.

Farmers in F.iJriJge township, Schuylkill

a ny. find on harvesting their oats crop

: 4: it was ruined by a recent hail-stor-

i.-en- t for Hammond Type-write- r. A good

t A:ic for an active man. Address Thom-Hammon- d,

south oth St. Philadel- -

, '
jura a little sulpher in the celler and

;i:aofa house once in a while. It will

: and kill unpleasant odora and de--;

: all d:jase germs with which it comes

'f mtact.
jf you wish to hive fine tomatoes and

i ty of them, cut back all the leading

its from three t" six inches, and remove

h .prouts from the base of the stem. There
: be an important gain in earliness, pro-- i

iuveneo and siie of fruit.

firming, grazing, mineral or timber

for sale cheap, in the booming state of

:t Va, Special inducements to those desir

. I homes. Write wliat you want.

Dcxcas McRka, Real Estate Agt.
s Kingwood, Y. Va.
Irawhoppers in considerable numbers

; jj appeared at various points in thiscoun- -

j The oats is being made to suffer by the

f ern visitor. Sjtne fanners are cutting
x .ir crops in consnjuence before they would

rwiae have dine so. Watmareiand Dem- -

i

M.in in Jeflorson county who had a sick
r wanted to get her np. Nut being able

i t ) so with his own strength, he fixed a
r i ki t under her, attached his hay carrii-- r

k bitched on the old horse, which had not
T ... .1.. La T...1 , t . AA.

f: ulcu llic gpuiur--c aa aaaava av w

- the hay and didn't propose to stop
t. He drew the old cow up to the top

1 ,e barn where the track carried her over
mpty mow, when the blanket gave away

j dropped her on the empty logs, break- -

every bone in her body.

JaJirs can get boarding, room, books, tui- -

fuel and light,-s- t Franklin College, Xew
us. Ohio, for $ 85 a week. Attendance

A Catalogue free.
5

t.'.Und Billy" of the Franklin county
is certainly a wonder. '"Billy"

. 4 tn blind for twenty years. ''Blind
i.J v" is unlike the housekeeper in tacking

Oif --K. He can break stone all day long
:iout bitting bis fingers. Besides, he can
.eroad as well as the average man with
gjod eyes just as level as any one

.'.d wish to see it. He is a steady worker,

'4 'Billy" has sole chartre of the cattle on
and feeds them their meals, never
single one. He knows each cow's

and can pick them out at will. "Billy
two rat terrier pups as pets just now.
Jr4irJ Public 0HHttjn.

it new ruling of the poto!Eee depart- -

f l in regard to the delivery or pension
: is of interest to a large number of
icnts of Somerset county. It is very er-- t

and directs that the letters addressed
pensioner must not be delivered to any

: f in in whose care they may be addressed
I j under no circumstance must the letters
I I --nsioners sent from the pension office or

' i i any Vnited States pension agenev, be
Jjiered to any attorney, claim agent,

: .erorany other person. This is done to
J a l 1. if possible, the perjietration of fraud,
i i . h has been frequent of lat years in the
!i n department.

1 1 bold and successful jail delivery took
; " at Hollidaysburg at an early hour

i iav morning. James Welsh, awaiting
ft for highway robbery, and Frank Waite,

fung thai for a dastardly assault on

i were imprisoned in a cell on the
j.'tier. Tbey wrenched bars off their

outs and with them dug a large hole
-h a three-foo- t suine wall, and, with a

4 made out of their bed clothes, dropped
l 4 ;j feet to the yard below. Thee, with

J a 5. which had beeu furnished to them in
li-'- -y frieuds, they filed the lock off the

; -- I gates and made good their escape.
". Jft is a liberal reward offered for their ar-- ;t

TLis is lae third escape inside of two
um the same cell.

v. J. W. White, a brother-in-la- of ei- -

rnor. Beaver, pastor of one of the
k lies at Milroy, was recently confronted

a case of hymeneal perplexities. A

i ecanie over the Seven Mountains from
e county to the parsonage, and desired
united in marriage. Their license was
i in Centre county, and a question

in the reverend gentleman's mind
not the intent of the Slate

; i'at the ceremony should be pertormed
i' iscouiit in which the license is grant- -

iving to the top of the third of the
i Mountains he would reach the divi- -

iin be'ireea Miillin and Centre coun-Th- e

couj '.e were willing, and after a
Irive the parties found themselves at

foundary. Stepping across the line Eev.
i at once proceeded to solemnize the
I3 of Ehul and Maggie Burrell.
I ring Mills.

J
t named letters remaining in

jsiijtli, at Somerset, will be sent to the
j Urtter Cilice if not called for in ten
j - 4 frurn this date, Aug. 12, 1S91.
I ieaa ; Brant, F. A.; Baker, Fannie
V f rawfjrd, c. C. ; Condit, S. C; Conly,

r fa?-- - Irviu; Kimmell, W. C;
' er, Chas. ; Wooduancy, Sadie ; Zim- -
' f-a- n, Catharine.

j ' Josiab Kklles, P. M

f f Thur-la- y afternoon lightning strack
j

; and a colt, which were standing
j f : a tree jn a pasture field Dear New
j ; f 1 Vk-ta- . They were on the farm of
I tael liaiegas, but were the property of

'lest daughter. The horses werevalua- -

i I'0 and are estimated to have been
r a (jjj. Xhis is a grievous lose to the

t f l lady, who took considerable pride in

Ijen discovered the horses and colt were
dose together beneath the tree.

aj that the tree was first struck, for

1" height of the horses' heads the
s torn od. The bolt then aDDarent- -

f xd and the horses. Their
h liaibs sboai the path of thedead- -

f Ixjuisiana Farmers' Alliance has de--
tM to put a third party ticket in the
r iLe cumir. State election, bnt to act

P U: Imocrauc party to secure alli-- f
aoruinr. as has been done in other

--era Siatta. that is the rule in the
"The intended for

lows and Nebraska and Kan-a- s,

Lottery Join or any of the com- -
ties where Democracy U already on top.

J!

Monday was the hottest day of the p res--
en t year.

The fall term of the borough public schools
will open Monday, September Hth.

Mrs. M. R. Adams, and two daughters, of
Washington, I), C, are the guesta of Wm.
B. Shafer.

Mi.a Duncan Williams, of Lynchburg,
VaM is the guest of her school friend, Mi--

Edna Baer.

Ed IJ. Scull. E ,of Pittsburgh, and post
master J. Earl Ogle, of John-flown- , attended
the funeral of Lt. Alei Ogle.

The Hekald is indebted to 'Squire Jacob
M. Bowman, of Somerset township, lor a
basketful of most delicious early apples.

Mrs. Ross B. Hi-i- and her sister, Mrs. Dr.
Clark, both of UniontowD, are visiting at the
home of their father, Jacob J. Scbell, in this
place.

Messrs. John and Guy Furt, of Lock Ha-
ven, Clinton county, are spending a lew

weeks at the home of their sister, Mrs. Dr.
Carothers.

. C W. Granger, pastor of the Disci
ples' church in this place, accompanied by
his wife, is paying visit to relatives in the
Hoocier State.

The B. 0. will run another excursion to
Pittsburgh. Thursday, at the low rate of
1--

70 for the round trip, including admission
to the " Last Days of Pompeii."

Herman Kooser, of Omaha, Nebraska, is
spending hi.-- vacation with Somerset friends.
Mr. Kooser occupies a way-u- p position with
one of the great western railway companies.

Jacob V. Brown, of Somerset township,
was placed under arret t by Sheriff Good
Tuesday afternoon, charged with indecent
assault, on information of Catharine Cooper.

Captain Ed Godfrey, V. 8. A., arrived in
town Monday morning, having accompanied
Mrs. Lt. Ogle from his home, Ottawa, Ohio.
He will remain several days before return'
ing.

It is about time tbat the invitation to es
cape is withdrawn Iroru prisoners in uie
county jaiL It was never intended that a
trap door should be placed in a building of
that character.

Miss Mattie Smith, of rarkersburg. West
Virginia, and Miss Gussie Jones, of Hous
ton, Texas, are the guests of Miss Mame I'hl.
Both young ladies have visited Somerset be
fore, and are quite popular.

Elder Peter Vogel left last evening for I

short visit to his lister in the State of I Hi

nois. He will spend a day or two in Cin-

cinnati, where be will select furniture fortbe
Meyersdale Christian Church, before return
ing.

L. C. Colborn, Ei-- Dr. McMillen, John
H. Uhl, Esq , J. Harrv Fritz and Wm. P.
Foust went to Hyndman Mouday, to -

-i--t in organising a Masonic lode at tbat
place. The number of the new lodge will be

Miss D.irl Walter, of this place, bad a rib
broken in an upset on the way to the Luth-

eran reunion at Friedens last Thursday.
She was driving with her sister in a dog-

cart when the horse frightened and ran
away.

Mr. John P. Knahle, the well-know- n Pitta-burg- h

merchant, is spending a few days at
the home of his parents, on Main street
His wife and daughter have been here for
some time, and will remain until the present
heated term is over.

Treasurer George J. Black was
in town He still suffers a great deal
from the effects of the accident he met with
several months ago, when his knee was dis-

located, but manages to get around with the
assistance of crutch and cane.

The concert to be given in the Presbyteri-
an church next Tuesday evening promises
to be one of the mo- -t artistic musical enter-

tainments ever given in this place. The
proceeds are to be devoted to the church
and we bespeak a large audience.

Mr. Amos E. Finnegan, of Meyersdale,
was in Pittsburgh, the other day, and on be-

ing interviewed said he was the possessor of
the first f tove ever used in Somerset county,
and that it was one hundred and two years
old when he procured it, a score or more
years ago.

The Judicial Conference, which was to
have met at Bedford yesterday, has been in-

definitely postponed, owing to the death of
Mr. Kooser's brother-in-la- Lieut. Ogle.

Mr. Kooser's conferees m ill beCapt. Wm. H.
Sanner, Sheriff Isaiah Good, and Harvey M.

Berkley, Esq.

Not less than four thousand people par-

ticipated in the Lutheran at Fried-en- s,

Thursday. The vast crowd was enter-

tained by a number of prominent speakers,
music was furnished by brass bands an d

a selected choir. The day was perfect in
every respect, and all present enjoyed them-

selves to the fullest extent.

Joseph Saylor, of Mil ford township, was
killed on the Southwest It. R. near Scottdale,
where he was making a visit to relatives,
last Thursday. He was walking on the
track and was run down by an engine before
he was observed. The remains were sent
to his home for burial. He leaves a vife
and several children.

The Somerset Driving will
soon get out bills advertising a number of
free-for-a-ll races on the 2Slh inst. Get your
horses in condition. There will be a foot
and bicycle race, in addition to several trot-

ting, pacing and running races. Liberal
purses are offered. Lovers of sport are
promised a good time. Let all turn out and
encourage the boys.

The excursion train to the Hyndman
camp-meetin- g, Sunday, carried only a small
number of people from this place, but was
crowded long before it arrived at the camp
grounds. Never before in the history of the
association has there been such a large at-

tendance and such a prosperous season to the
management. One of the greatest attrac-

tions on the camp grounds is the lecturer,
Mrs. Dr. Krecher, recently from Japan.

It is reported that friends of Policeman
Kelly, of Johnstown, and Lucas Meyers, of
Lat robe, both of whom were killed on the
S 4 C. Railroad Sunday a week, have com-

menced suit against the Bulto. and Ohio
Railroad Company to recover damages.
Expressman Milton Pile, who was seriously
injured in the same accident, ha alsj com-

menced legal proceedings against the rail-

road company.

A number of persons on Main Cross street
were terror-stricke- Monday morning, when

a stranger, wearing glasses, and driving a
double team op the street, with his wife and

child occupying the buggy with

him, attempted to aiake a short turn in

front of the First National Bank. The man
was evidently unaccustomed to driving, as
he turned so sharp that the buggy upset in a
jiffy, spilling all of the occupants under the
wheels. The horses behaved excellently,

and the unlucky driver, his wife and child,

were all extricated without sustaining
scratch.

About forty ladies and gentlemen from
this place drove over to Berlin, Saturday af-

ternoon, to witness tbe lawn tennis
tournament between the clubs of the
two towns. A number of guesta were pres-

ent from Meyersdale. and quite a crowd sur-

rounded the court when the game was call-

ed, at 4 o'clock. The players were Krissing-e- r

and Brallier for Berlin, and Endaiey and
Berkley for Somerset. Three sets were play-e- d,

and resulted in Somerset winning two of
the three. After the contest was decided, an

exhibition ga" P'?ed bT tbe Misses

Boyd, of New York, and Messrs. Parker and

Graver. A second series of games will be

played between the same clubs on the Som-

erset ground, some Azf next week.

Death of Lieut. Alaxander Ogl.
Lieutenant Alexander Ogle died very

suddenly and unexpectedly Saturday after- -

noon in tbe city of Pittsburgh, wither he
bad gone for the purpose of consulting a
physician. His death was caused by heart
failure, superinduced by Addison's disease of
the kidneys. He was t2 years of age.

Lieutenant Ogle, was the eldest son of tbe
late Hon. A. J. Ogle. He was grauated from
the West Point Military Academy in 1872.

I'pon graduating he was assigned to the
17th I'. S. Infantry and did service in tbe
army of his country on the western frontier.
About one year ago be was detailed Instruct
or of Tactics at tbe I'niversity of Ohio, at
Columbus. Failing health compelled him
to resign tbat position this spring, and,
caring a six month's sick leave, he came to
Somerset and was a guest at the home of his
sister, Mrs. F. J. Kooser.

Lieutenant Ogle was married about twelve
fear ago to Miss Zoe Godfrey, daughter of a
prominent physician, of Ottawa, Ohio, and
sister of Captain Ed. Godfrey. TJ. 8. A who
with two children, Leslie, a girl of nine and
A. J. Ogle, Jr., a boy of seven years,
survive him. Mrs. Ogle and her chil
dren had been called to the home of her
father, by the serious illness af a member of
her family, only ten days before and went
away from Somerset believing that the
health of the husband and father was surely
and rapidly improving.

The funeral took pUce at 9 o'clock this
Tuesday, morning from the residence of F,

Kooser, tsq. Keligious services tft con
ducted at the house by Elder Peter Vogel, of
the Disciples church, after which the body
was delivered to comrades of R. P. Cummins
Post G. A. R. for burial. Tbe pall bearers
were members ofSomerset Masonic Lodge,
Lieutenant Ogle being a member of Shiloh
Lodge, No. 105, Fargo. North Dakota. At the
cemetery the beautiful G. A. R. ceremony
for tne dead was recited by Commander A. C,

Davis and aids, tbe burial vollies were fired,
tape "lights out" was sounded, when the
saddened funeral party turned weeping from
tbe open grave.

Lieutenant Ogle's career in the army was
honorable in every particular. He was de
voted to the service. Extremely popular
wherever he was known he was held in the
strongest affection by the officers and men of
his regiment and the army.

A t another time, perhaps, the writer can
record the love which he inspired among
his home friends, but his heart is too heavi
ly ladened with sympathy for the bereaved
family and personal sorrow to perform that
duty

Took the Nicely Route.
Three of the five prisoners confined in the

county jail decided to leave that institution
Monday, and selected the Nicely route as
tbeir line of travel. Sheriff Good was away
from home, and Deputy Barron, after giv
ing the prisoners their midday meal, had
gone to bis borne for his dinner. He bad
left the prison but a very short time when
the escape was made. About half-pa-

welve o'clock several small boys coming up
tbe jail alley saw a hole in tbe jail wall from
which dangled a rope ladder. They at once
ran to the Court House and gave the alarm.
Prolbonotary Sanner was in his office, and
on bearing the boys' story repaired quickly
to tbe rear of tbe jail building, arriving there

time to receive in his arms Oue Frank
Stewart, as he dropped from the rope ladder
to the ground. Stewart was at once hustled
back into tbe prison, when it was ascertain
ed that two ot tbe inmates were missing
George Largent and Benjamin Day. Depu-

ty Sheriff Barron organized a posse and start
ed in pursuit of tbe missing men, who had
been seen running in the direction of oak
ridce, a strip of wood :s directly east of
town. Day was captured and returned to
the prison about three hours after he bad
left it. largent has not yet been re-

taken, but it is altogether likely that that he
will be within the next twenty-fou- r hours.
By picking the lock on the trap door the
prisoners gained access to the attic and
punching tbe brick out of the bole that had
been dug in Uie wall by the Nicelys tbey
slid to the ground on a rope made from one
of the cell hammocks.

Seriously Burned.
Harry, the twelve-yea- r old son of W. T.

Horton, manager of tbe Somerset Lumber
Company, at Ohio Pyle, was seriously and
probably fatally burned Saturday afternoon,
at the residence of his father near that place,
by the explosion of an oil can. Mr. Horton
keeps a number of colonies of Italian bees,
and the boy was preparing a torch, prepara
tory to removing the honey from the hives.
While pouring oil into the torch from an
oil can, his little sister, Annie, threw
lighted match into the stream of oil, causing
an explosion. The force of tbe explosion
knocked the boy back quite a distance.

here he lay unconscious for some time,
ilh blotches of burning oil all over his

body. The screams of his sister brought
several grown members of the family to the
rescue. Tbe boy's' feet, arms and shoulders
were burned to a crisp. He was resting
quietly Tuesday morning, under the care of
Dr. B. A. Fichtner, of Confluence.

On Both Feet Again.
The Meyersdale Printing Company was

organized in the office of the Meyersdale
Commercial, of that borough, on Saturday
last, for the continued publication of the
paper. ff Kyle is the President,
Dr. H. Clay McKinley, Secretary, and Wm.
H. Hay, Treasurer. Tbe capital stock is
i,0u0. Editor Smith has stuck to tbe dm- -

warial since May 30th of last year, and con-

tinued its publication under the most ad-

verse circumstances, but bis efforts have
nally been crowned with success. There is

much work to be done, but the Commercial,

hich is now being printed at Pittsburgh
until tbe new printing outfit arrives, will
resume publication next week, August 2u.

Wesley Burns Comes to Grief.
From the Heyendale Regtaer.

Some time ago Officer Waller received a
letter from Bedford county signed by Mrs,
Melinda Mock, in which she asked the effi
cient policeman for information concerning
one John W. Mock, tbe writer's husband.

bo, she alleged, had deserted her eleven
years ago, leaving her with se viral small
children to provide for. According to the
statement contained in tbe letter Mock had
married another woman, and, as Mrs. Mock
believed, was now located in Meyersdale'
and she desired tbe arrest of her bigamous
husband.

The appeal of tbe wronged woman touch
ed tbe kind-hearte- d officer and he determin-

ed to butt tbe fellow down. He procured a
tin-typ- e picture of the recreant husband.
Armed with this he bad little difficulty in
identifying him in the person of Wesley W.
Burns, quiet and gentlemanly looking
man of 35 or 40 years, employed at Price's
planing mill. He communicated the fact
to Mock's wife, .'quietly bagged the game.
and turned the prisoner over to constable
Peter 1 tarn dollar, of Bedford, who lodged
him in the Bedford jail, where be is await-

ing trial
Mock has bad a variegated career. He

had several aliases, and was known here as
W. W. Burns, He also went under the
name of U. W. Bums, and probably others.
It is stated tbat after he deserted his wife
be went to Johnstown, where be married
another woman, who was killed in tbe crush
at the theatre fire In that city. Later, it is
alleged, be married again, the third wife
being killed by being thrown from car-

riage.
Subsequently be drifted to Somerset and

afterward to Meyersdale, where he bas since
been employed. He is good mechanic, of
quiet demeanor and pleasing address, ap-

parently not at all tbe sort of man who
would or could be guilty of such a career of
it. amy.

Wesley Burns was a resident of this place
for a number of years, and for a short time
served ss policeman. He was married to a
Miss Coleman, of near Lull P. 0 who was
tramped to death in a panic in s Johnstown
theatre about two yeais ago.

At Cost I

All pictures for the next thirty days at
Pritts & Kan trier's Book Store commencing
August 1st. I

of the K. C. E
Tbe arrangements for the Knights of the

Goldc Eagles lie-uni- by a district com
prising six counties, are being rapidly push
ed to completion, i ne various castles are
enrolling daily and informing the executive
committee as to the number of men they
will turn out August lMth. Tbe citizens of
Somerset and community are taking an in
tense interest in helping tbe committees to
make the occasion an enjoyable affair to all
Already have the various hotels and busi
nee-- bouses snbsenbed two hundred dollars
toward the expense found for the day.

The Eafle Cummandery of Johnstown
with 21 men, Uniuntown Comciandery with
sixty men snd the Saluburg Commandery,
Indiana county, with 40 men, all in uniform
are expected to be present

These men are all thoroughly drilled and
handsomely uniformed. There will be
competive drill for prizes by the various
comnianderiea on the public square at 3:30
ia the afternoon.

Ten bands of music have now been defi

nitely engaged; these bands are preparing
for a band concert and at four o'clock in the
evening a selection will be rendered ou the
public square by two hundred inrtrumcnts.
The parade will doubtless be the most com
plete display ever maae Dy any order in
8omenset county.

Twenty Sir Knigbts on horseback in full
steel armor.

Twenty more aids mounted.
A dozen carriages.
To bnndred men carrying brass instru--

mentaand twelve hundred members ot the
order on foot in full fatigue uniform; one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e men in full Com
mandery ou! St will make np tbe magnifi
cent street parade.

The B, & O. Railroad Company will run
special excursions from Cumberland, Union- -
town, Connellsville and Johnstown, carry-
ing passengers at half usual rates. Tbe boys
of the K. G. E. will leave nothing undone
that will be necessary to make the reunion
a success.

Tbe executive committee issued the fol
lowing circular letter on Monday :

SoMSksrr. Pa.. August 3. la'Jl. Tu the

Ojheri and Membert of all Oittla A". 6. E.,
in the counlici named below.

Sir AiiArj and Brother : As the time is

fast approaching for the Annual Reunion of
the Castles and Commanderies of tbe dis
trict comprising the counties of Bedford.
Cambria, Fayette Indiana, Somerset and
Westmoreland, and the Executive Commit
tee of tbe Association being desirous of
making it an occasion that may do honor
and justice to our noble Order, it is hoped
tbat yoc may be so inspired with tbe prin
ciples of that zeal, courage and enthusiasm
for which the Knights of the Golden Eagle
are noted as to show by your presence, your
badges, and your swords tbat you have the
noble cause at heart.

Judging from the interest that is being
manifested we have good reason to believe
that the parade at Someeset, on Friday,
August 2Slh, 1S91, will have 100 partici-peut- a.

The afternoon will be spent in the
" Woy Grove, " one-hal- f mile south of town,

Castles and Commanderies intending to
participate in this annual reunion and pa-

rade are kindly requested to reply to J. A.
Berkey, Somerset, Pa., previous to Aug.
20tb, lxtl. Give number of men and
whether accompanied by music.

AH members of the Order in attendance
will be expected to participate in the parade.
Members will provide thems. Ives with
swords (those not having swords will use
canes,) buff or white gloves, caps and badg--

ther regular regalia or parading badge.
Particulars in regard to hotel and excur

sion rates will be sent in a few days.
Yours in F. V. t H.

Arrested! !

Pritts & Ksntner for slaughtering prices
on pictures. Tbe slaughter will continue
during tbe month of August at Pritts t
Kan tner's Book Store.

Midsummer Concert.
A concert will be given in the Presbyteri

an church of this place, Tuesday evening.
August ISth, the proceeds for the benefit of
tbe church. The program will include s
number of vocal and instrumental solos,
rendered by both local and Pittsburg talent.
General admission 50 cents.

A Family Reunion.
The home of Mr. William Berkey in

Stoyestown was the scene of a very interest
ing event on Tuesday, August 4th. The oc

casion was Mr. Berkey OS birthday, and
the members of his family quietly arranged
for a pleasant surprise, and at the same time
for a general family reunion.

The appearance of five or six carriages be
fore the door on Tuesday morning was the
first intimation of anything unusual at the
old home. It was not long, however, until
the uninvited though not unwelcomed guests
filled the house. Four sons and four daught
ers who with their families made a com-

pany of thirty-seve- came to make tbe day
one long to be remembered. Tbe happy
father after receiving the congratulations and
good wishes of all was seated ins beautiful
easy chair, the gift of bis boys, while the
ladies of the party brought well filled baskets
and a Urge extension table which was soon
filled with tbe choicest viands and delicacies
of the farm and grocery together could con
tribute. A photographer from Johnstown,
took a picture of this happy group, and
then all gathered around tbe prepared feast
to which ample justice was done. The day
was spent most pleasantly and in the even-
ing tbe company separated with the hope
that Father and Mother Berkey might live
long to enjoy many similar occasions. Tbey
are both in the enjoyment of good health,
but are now left alone, all tbe children hav-
ing btn married. Six of the sons and
daughters live on farms about Stoyestown.
The youngest son is the present County Su
perintendent of schools, and the youngest
daughter was lately married to Mr. Ott of
Johnstown. A Fkikd.

Wanted.
In Somerset county, some good butter sbir -

pers. Address
R. S. McDowell,

No. 6.774 Penn Avenue, East Liberty.

Johnson's Universal Cyolopaadla.
From Prt K. A. March, I. L. 1., Lafayette

tolliijc.
Johnson's Cyclopedia is the one which I

keep nearest to my band, and examine of--

tenest. It gives the latest views of Ameri
can scientists and on American interests. If
one can have only one Cycloptedia outside
of his profession, be will be pretty sure to
find Johnson's tte most useful.

From Pret. J. O. Moffat, T. D of Washing- -
ton tyoiieye.

I have bought Johnson's Cyclopa-ii-s be
cause I believe it to be tbe best of tbe kind
for general and family use. Tbe manner in
which it has been edited assures its accuracy
and fullness. Its giving sufficient to Ameri-
can topics, and its being up to tbe times. Its
illustrations and style of composition make
it popular and invite frequent use.

For particulars address Rev. X. F. Ulry,
Greensburg. Pa.

Ureat Opportunities.
When visiting Indiana Normal one is im

pressed with tbe interest taken in the Libra
ry and Reading-room- . Together they fur-

nish a literary laboratory where dozens of
students are constantly st work ; some are
reaching for historical information ; some,
for scientific ; some, for mathematical ; some
for language. Why do not other schools
give their students this sdvautage ?

Save Yourself Money.
When you go to Pittsburgh, Pa., stop at

tbe Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and
Fourth streets. It is a strictly first-cla- Ho-

tel conducted on tbe European plan. Lodg-ng- s,

25 35, or 5C cents.

Lost.
A copy of the Meistersbaft System of tbe

German language, consisting of fifteen small
paper books, enclosed in pasteboard cover.
Tbe finder will be suitably rewarded by re- -

turning the same to this office.

Jurors for September Term
The following named gentlemen have been

drawn to serve as Grand and Traverse Jurors
at the September term of court, commencing
on Monday, the 2Stn day :

tRV5D Jl'KORS

Addison J. L. Augustine, Daniel S. Bow
ser.

Allegheny David V. Fount,
Brothersvaliey Harvey G. Hay.
ConemauKb George Slahl.
Elkliek John Blake, Pbineas Conipton

Daniel Manst.
Jenner John Risbaberger, and Jonathan

Sbunk.
Lincoln Perry I'niberger.
Meyersdale Borough Wm. H. DilL
New Baltimore Borough John Ross.
Paint J. E. Blough.
Quemahoning Irwin W. Hoover.
Rock wood Borough George Sumpstine.
Salisbury Borough Stephen R. McKinly,

Henry Loechel.
Shade Charles Gahagen, M. D. Reel.
Somerset Borough Herman G. Cunning

ham, Frederick Uolbrook, Jr , Daniel J.
Horner.

Crsina LeRoy Forquer,
traviesx ji'bobs rtasT wzzx.

Allegheny Alexander Hilleiras.
Berlin Borough John C. Engle, DauM

II. Fisher, J. R. Zimmerman.
Black Wm. 8. Younkin.
Brothersvaliey Wm. Brant, Benjamin G,

Eittner, Philip Hay.
Elkliek Henry Bodis, Wm. J. Beacby,
Greenville Noah Lint.
Jefferson John Kooser.
Jenner F. L. Dawson, Samuel M. Mil

ler.
Meyersdale Borough J. M. Oates.
Northampton Herman Mulenberger, Jno.

Boyer.
Ogle Wm. Hellman.
Paint J. J. Berkey.
tiuemahoning Isaac Ankeny.
Salisbury Borough Lloyd ltoyer.
Shade Cain Ober, Joeepb Oldham, James

Williamson, Charles W. Williamson, David
E. Wagner.

Somerset Jonathan StahL
Summit John C. Engle.
rpler Turkeyfoot David Heinbaugh.
1'rsina Peter H. Sellers.

TRAVERSE JIBOKS SXVOKD WXEC

Addison Perry F. Bird.
Berlin Borough John 8. Hif'ley.
Brothersvaliey H. D. Altfather, 8. S.

Forney.
Casselman Borough Henry H. Witt .

Llklick Samuel Compton, Manasea
K retch ma, Henry Reitz, Dennis Wbisler.

Fairhope F. E. Dora, Eli Farner.
Greenville Herman Keefer.
Jenner Jacob Arisman, Simon L. Korns,
J. Mishler. Frederick Truxall.
Larimer Wm. Frazee.

Turkeyfoot A. J. Collborn.
Meyersdale Borough Samuel Foust,
tuemahoning Isaac Blanset, William M

Bowman, Allan Clark, George B, Dolson,
P. Ober, Henry Snaugy.
Rockwood Wm. H. Vann.
Salisbury Borough C. T. Hay.
Shade Samuel Sorber, John Wagner, (of

M.,) D. II. Williamson.
Somerset Ezra J. Weighley.
Southampton II. L. Martz.
Stonycreek Augustus Wbippcrman, Dan

iel S. Wilson.
Summit James Hoover, Henry C. Wer

ner.

Come at Once
and secure at cost your choice of all pictures
in stock during the month of August.

Pritts A Kastseb.

Poor House Steward Under Fire.
Sensational diwloeures have been made at

lie Westmoreland County Home. A Stoner- -

viilemanwtio has just left the institution
openly charges Steward Weaver with cruelty

rid neglect in his treatment of the inmates.
One of the charges is that a demented paint
er named Ford bad been severely beaten and
carried down stairs and chained to the floor
for refusing to go to tbe station and help
carry up some meat. An inmate named
Gaffney, of South Huntingdon township,
says that he has frequently seen nurses and
attendants striKe tne inmates violent blows

ith their fists. Steward Weaver denies the
charges except in the case of the painter
Ford. He admits that he was chained to the

oor, hut ays it was for drawing a knife on
im, as well as for his refusal to obey orders.

Weaver and hi attendants claim that the
Stonerville man made the charges because
he wa not appointed a nurse. An examin
ation of tbe institution disclosed that the
rooms of some of the inmates were in a very
filthy condition. Simons, one of tbe nases,

chargi-- with causing the death of an in
valid patient by beating him. Simons vig
orously denies this, and suys tbe man came
to bis death from natural causes. The Grand

dry some time since arraigned Weaver for
negligence, incompetence, dereliction and
unfitness for the position. If the above rev
elations are truthfully reported it would
seem that the Grand Jurors knew what they
were talking about. Steward Weaver says
be courts the fullest investigation.

Johnstown Flooded Wire.
I have now in stock another lot of Johns

town flooded barb wire at 2 cts. per pound,
or Cambria link at 2 cts. per pound.

Jas. B. HoLoeasAt x,
Somerset, Pa.

Deer Park and Oakland.
To those contemplating a trip to the

mountains in search of beaith or pleasure,
Deer Tark, on tbe dome of the Allegheny
Mountains, 3,000 feet above the sea level,
offers such varied at'ractions as a delightful
atmosphere both day and night, pure water,
smooth, winding roads through the moun-
tains and valleys, and the most picturesque
scenery in the Allegheny range. Tbe hotel
is equipped with snch adjuncts conducive to
tbe entertainment and pleasure of Us guests
as Turkish and Russian baths, swimming
pools for both ladies and gentlemen, billiard
rooms, superbly furnished parlors, and
rooms single or en suite, ail facilities for
dancing, an unexcelled cuisine and a su-

perior service.
The surrounding grounds as well as the

hotel are lighted with electricity, have cosy
and shady nooks, meandering walks, lawn
tennis couiis and grassy playgrounds for
children within full view of the invitine
verandas. Six miles distant, on the same
mountain summit, is Oakland, the twin
resort of Deer Park, and equally as well
equipped for tbe entertainment of its guests.
Both hotels are on the main line of the Bal-

timore and Ohio railroad, have the advan-
tage of its splendid Vestibuled Limited Kx- -

press trains between the Kast and West, and
are. therefore, accessible from all points.
Tickets good for return passage until Octo
ber 31st, are on sale at greatly reduced rates
st all principal ticket oilices throughout tbe
country. Tickets reading from St. Louis,
Louisvillle, Cincinnati, Columbus, Chicago,
or any point on tbe a. Si U. system are
good to stop off at either Deer Park or Oak
land, and can be extended by agent at either
resort if deposited with him for ssfe keep
ing.

For full information as to rates, rooms,
etc., address George D. DeSbields, Manager,
Deer Park or Oakland, Garrett County, Md.

Lost.
On Friday, Aug. 7. between Somerset and

Berlin, by way of Will's church, a black
lace wrap. Finder will be suitably rewarded
by leaving same at Post Office, Somerset, Pa.

Mas. E. F. Bexjamis.

A Sleep Walker's Narrow Escape.

rimnni. P. l 7 X Ar I
' "' I

V illiam Anstesd, a prominent citizen of this I

place, walked in his sleep a few nights sgo
iuu icu out i tie second 01017 wiuuuw 10 me

I L.I !tl a, Liar. Ha.:i Vg.uuu ueiow wimouk w.n u.mi ne
struck the ground. His father went out and
found him getting np rubbing his eyes and
unhurt.

Wanted.
For spot cash, 300.000 feet red oak and

walnut stock, inspected at mill- - Contracts
made for future delivery. Write naming
lowest cash figures.

F. K. JoHssoif,
Sew Bethlehem, Pa.

An Ounce of Prevention Worth a
Pound of Cure.

In view of tbe fact thai the beat will be
intense for the next month or so, nothing
could be more timely than the circular just
issued by the State Board of Health, which
tells bow to cure sunstroke nases, and
better still, how to prevent them. The fol

lowing extracts are preserving:

'Jar, cioae-nitm- g doming and sucn as

cooipressts tbe chist and neck should be
avoided.

On very hot days one should drink fre-

quently, but in a nail quaotities. A large
amount of cold beer, soda water,
mineral water or other iced drink entering
tbe stomach at one time U injurious.

"Cold water, into which oatmeal has been
stirred, ia a safe and refreshing drink, Im
mediate death is often'cauaed by 'ice-col- d'

drinks. The immoderate use of alcoholic
beverages is also dangerous.

"The sleeping room should oe freely ven
tilated and cool. When overheated, work
slowly, frequently cooling the bead, chest
and back with cold water. Keen a wet
cloth or some green leaves in the hat on the
bead, frequently wetting tbem with cold

ater.

"When, on a very hot day, tbe skin be
comes dry and uncomfortably hot, a burn-
ing sensation is felt in the head, the face is
flushed and the eyes bloodshot, with fre
quent tendency to urinate, the person should
immediately quit work, retire to a cool place
and rest ia quietness; and if not speedily
relieved from sensation of heat, take a cold
bath.

"Sunstroke must be carefully distinguish
ed from heat exhaustion, in which the gen
eral symptoms are similar to sunstroke, but
the bodily temperature is below the normal
Tbe difference can be at once recognized by
feeling the skin underneath the ciotbiflg ;

in sunstroke the skin feels burning hot, in
beat exhaustion it is cold.

HOW TO TKFAT SiasTSOEK.

The prescribed treatment for cases of sun
stroke is as follows :

Carry the patient into a cool and shaded
place, where is plenty of pure, fresh air, and
strip his clothing to the waist, and place him
in a recumbent position. Pour cold water
(ice water i.i bent) upon his bead and chest
until consciousness returns. The points at
which the blood may be most effectually
cooled are the wrists, the temples, and the
ears, because at those points it approaches
tbe surface more nearly in conaiderable
quantities.

Internally, small doses of brandy may be
administered with success ; but in all cases
of sunstroke the patient should, as soon as
possible, be placed in charge of a competent
physician. Tbe patient should do no men
tal work for some months, snd should keep
free from all excitement. Persons who have
once suffered from sunstroke are liable to a
second attack. Insanity, In some of its va
ried forms, frequently follows sunstroke.

In heat exhaustion give alcoholic stimu
lants and place the patient in a hot bath, so
as to raise tbe bodily temperature.

Bids for furnishing coal fbrjthe ensuing
school term for the Union and Academy
school buildings will be received by the
Somer-- et School Board up to August 20,

111.

Tribute of Respect.
At a regular meeting of the Missionary

Society of Christ's Lutheran Church, Sipes--

ville, Fa., held August 2, the following
action was taken relative to the death of
Mrs. Henry Walker:

Whibeas, It has pleased an e and
merciful Heavenly Father to remove from
our midst onr beloved sUter, who for years
was a with us, therefore be it

Laolred, By the Missionary Society of
Christ's church, that for the Interest and
devotion which sister Walker ever manifest
ed for the best interests of our Society and
me eaieosion 01 icnsii xingaom upon
earth, we here record our appreciation of
uva, ih.iuiwu au aaua laco.u UUk Ultlj m IUDB

to tbe Society, but also the sundering of a
link of pleasant christian fellowship.

licmlpeti. That tbe bereaved family has the
heartfelt sympathy of this Society in their
hour of atlliction, and that we alTectionately I

commend them to Him whose ftror.g arm 1

and loving heart can alone sustain and com-

fort them.
iiWrf, Tbat a copy of these resolutions

be sent to the bereaved family, published in
the county pajicrs and entered upon the
minutes of the Society.

Mas. Hasbt L. Sirs,
Mas. Kat SHAt tra,
Mas. Martha Jacobs.

Old Sol on a Rampage.
From the Tuesday.

The sun put on his beet bib and tucker
yesterday, and started in to shine royally in
any kind of society. In order to do tbe
thing np in proper style he took along Miss
Humidity, and the way that pair did cut ca
pers as they strolled arm in arm over Phila-
delphia was terrifying. There has not been
as hot an August day for 17 years ss yester- -
uay.

Shortly after noon the sun climbed np to
07 degreess, and Miss Humidity modestly
remained at 80 degrees. From all indica-
tions at the Weather Bureau the worst has
not yet been seen. At any rate, the weath
er will be excessively warm for everal days
yet, and those who do not take kindly to
the roasting, baking, bliitering dog-day- s

would do well to dig np tbeir savings and
flee to the mountains or seashore.

Those who do go to escape the hot weath
er can make np their minds to stay, too.
for the weather sharps of Tncle Jerry Kusk
pri-dict- tbat tbe entire month will be sway
aoovc tne average August in point of
huat. There will probably be slight periods
of refrcshingcoolness following viol, ot elec
tric storms, but I nele Jerry is not so sure of
this ; therefore it will not do to be counted
on.

Work of the Pension Office.
WAsnisuTox, August ".Pension Com

missioner Raum, in s letter to Acting Secre-
tary Xettleton, states tbat during tbe year
just closed 156.4S2 eriginat certificates were
issued, which is 0,:ms more than has tver
been issued in any one year. There are
pending tJ!Msi; claims, but the office is
working tbem off st the rate of 3o,ou0 per
month.

This letter was written in response to a
'.ter from Acting Assitant Jett!eton trans

mitting a complaint of a soldier at the delay
in the Pension Office. Commissioner Raum
says be is doing tbe best be possibly can
snd is Informed that a sentiment of satisfac-
tion exists among soldiers at tbe work of the
Pension Office.

MARRIED.

BCLKLEYHOBLITZELL. Married at
the residence of tbe bride's mother, Mrs-J- .

K. Upton, Fort View, near Crsina, Som
erset, County, Penn'a., on August 9, 1S9I,
Grassie G. Buikley and Mary deiiass Hoblit-zel- l,

both of Washington, D. C.

TCLE TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.
.a--v

lo i oir!ci fcirick. or lonemangh Twp., rara--
, I ; w . w . n, Buuu. Oil City

Venanro Co.. Pa. :
Tou areherebv uociftoi toarMar at as im,.

an inun 10 fe neil at isvunemet on Mou.Ut, tbe
'.SOU day of September next, to iwu nr refuse
lotaks the rtMl extale oflnaae Elnek. deed, at
th aprwmiwd valuation, or how cause why thetame houid out tie said.

taSmtSS.tx BherifT.

--pULE TO ACCFPT OR K;FU5
xouopnia Livingston, Intermarried with Jfeff

V JVIncMuo, Intrrmarried wiU
Josiah D. hlu(h, boih .1 John-tow- n. Cam-
bria 'inty, F , Hiram k. Livingston, ofFreeport, kent t'otiutT Uii-M- a.m-- i
K. Livingston, of Fume Rock, Barton Coub- -

Yoa are heretjy notified to appear at an Orph
ans ourt lo be head at Somerset 00 Muodav.
the 4Mb. day of Srpteroher neit, ( atrept or

the realcMauof Tnhiu I lv,.,.
decea-!- . at the aporaiMkt valuation, or sluw
raits wnv tne same should Bot be mLSheriff tOnV-e- , liAiAU GOOI

New Simer Gooils
OF ALL KINDS, JT8T RECEIVED AT

P & FS.,
Consisting of the newest aad

LATEST STYLES
of the season, consisting of

New Black and Colored Silks.
New Black and Colored Cashmeres and Silk

Warp.
New Biack and Colored Henrietta Cashmeres

In 46 inch.
New Cashmeres in 40 inch widths and

Shades.
New Cachmeres ia 36 inch widths, at 20 and

a cents.
New line of Dress Goods la Plaids, Stripes

ana t. beets.
New line of all kinds of

DRESS
GOODS

From 8o, to $1.
New line of Dress Triimninis, to

match all shades.

New Dress Gingliama, ia PlaMs aad
tniMjs.

New line of Ginsrhama at 5c, that
are cheap.

New line of Lancaster Ginghams, at
Sc.

New Outini Cloths at 9, 10 and
12 c.

New Satincs at 10c
New Percales for Boys' Waists at 10

cents.
New hirtinrg of all kinds from 5 to

10 cents.
Thousands of yards of

NEW CALICOES,
at 5c.

36-inc- h wide Indicro Blue Calicoes.
Any quantity of new Indigo Blue

Calicoes. New

Lace Curtains
of all kinds. New Scrims in all the
new shades at 5, 8 and 10c A
full line of Curtain Foles at 25c

New line of

WHITE
GOODS

Flounciujrs,
Hamburg Edging,

Lace Handkerchiefs,
Rilbons, Corsets, and

Hosiery of all kinds. New
Table Linens, Nankins and

Towels. Bleached and Un
bleached Sheetings. New line of

5--4

OIL CLOTH,
at 25c New lot of Ladies' and

Cliildrens' Parasols, new lot of
Silk Umbrellas, 26 and 2S in.

New lot of wool and cotton
Carpet Chains.

Every department filled up witll
tjranu new ffoods ol every desenrv

anJ at the usual cheap prices at

PARKER & PARKER'S

1VT A C T T hiaVAIo. U J ill

JIY STOCK OF

Spring Goods

Is full and complete ia all lines.
I don't have space to give more than
a limited description of a few of the
many kinds and varieties of my
large stock of goods. A guarnty
goes with each

BLACK SILK DRESS

SOLD.

40 and 46 in. Blk. Silk Henriettas
at $1, 1.15, 1.25, 1.50 and 1.65.

46in. black and colored all-- w oil.
Henriettas at 75, 85, 90, $1, 1.25.

40in. all-wo- Henriettas at 50, CO,

and 75.
36-i- n Cashmeres, 15, 20, 25, 35,

and 45c.
30 and 32ia. Cashmeres at 12 1-- 2,

to 20c.
36 to 46in. Serge3 from 15c to $1,
A lanre line of figured, striped and

plaid Dress Goods from 15c. to $1

per yard.
A handsoraa line of Albatross, (all

wool) at 25c
A big variety of wool Dress Goods,

impossible to describe.
Dress Ginghams in great variety

from Sc. up.
Beautiful line of Tennis and Out

ing Flannels, all prices.
Sattiues from 8c. per yard up.
Best light Lalicoes, 5c ; best Indigo

Blues, c.
Dark Calicoes 5c, all standards.

LACE CURTAINS

From 50c. a pair to the besL Cur-

tain Scrim 5 to 10c. Swisj Cur-

tains, 25c.
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels and

Crash at old prices.
A full line of best Fast Colored

Hosiery. Largest assortment of
Corsets. Hanesomeet of Cmbrel-la- i

A complete assortment of la-

dies Neckwear.
A full lincof Lace and Hamburg,

and Lace and Hamburg Flounc-iug- s.

Kid,Silk, and Lislo Thread.

SPRING "WRAPS
A3 usual,my stock of Millinery

Goods will be the largest, hand-
somest aAd cheapest in the coun-

ty. All my Black Silk Warps
and all-wo- Henriettas and

, , serges were bought bdore
the new duties went into
effect. I will seli them

than if bought later.

for ladieo. As usoal my stock of millin-
ery jroJa will be the largest, hand-
somest ami cheapest ia the County.

MRS. A, E. UHL

THE NEW F!RIV3
-- OP

John P. Knable & Co.,
Ate determined to unload all the su.k of the firm of Ktial le &

Siiustcr. TLis sale will include all tho new and desirable goods select-
ed for this season, so if you want a bunrain, come and see ns. We will
not wait until the eoaon is over, but right now, ia the height of the sea-

son, will offer some astonishing reductions ia all lines.

Black Goods.
fx. Sertr : now 50c.
ILM Silk War? Laaadown, now lie.

c. Pekin Sinp. now 5or.
75& Brocade (moria, bow SOc.

Cloaks.
Jackets redured.
Heelers mluced.
Bluer mtuowL
Km Wraps, ball price.

Dress Goods,
1 Rile-ban- ! Serve. "He

fl Hi imtnate-- 1 !.!, .V
.-

'- Blaw-- anl Wrnu- - ic.
tlliiau l ue. tola. jOc.

Surah, ,Wx
bow

60c a

Please favor us a and see we have just what we . er!: - -"- .

John P. Knable 8c Co.
Knable Sc. Shuster.

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
END FOR SAMrLFS.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

TfcisHcdel Drag Stcre is

Goods.

Successors

Favcrits with Pecpk in Search cf

FRESH AND PURF DRUCS,
Jledicincs, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THJt DOCTOR GIVES FEKSO.VAL ATTENTION TO TEX C0MP0rXDIX3 OF

LonMs Prescriptions S Family RecBinis.
6RXAT CARS BEISO TAKES TO VS

SPECTACLES,
And a Full Line of Optical

on is

T5c
TV

Velvet,
ftw)

call ad

to

such large assortment all be suited.

THE FIHEST BBMBS OF CIGARS
Always hand. It always

Silks.

Wash

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. PA

OUR REAIOVAL- -

WILL REMOVE INTO HIS

HEW QITAEXERS
OK OR BEFORE

ITRIDA.Y, JULY lO
And everybody is invited to call. Capacity more thaa our oM .jTwrttrs- -

sew STork; low rnrrtx, ixrnE.isED facilities foi: iis;
Tin ami Sheet Metal Work. Roofin'', Spouting. Etc.

1891- - IS9!- -

GREAT

Paul A.

v i jsx Kjur i. x.

P. JI.,

THE

of

fails.

now
P!ur. oc.

U
vonly 0.

with

r-J- 8

a can

R B.

rVt American fbrUU roltico-- ! to V.

her Oiruuxu Vt vX

Fast k.iv.
h.t Hi. x.

fr'ur

Grsat

OSLT AXD PIES ARTICLE

EYE-GLASSE- S,

Goods always cn hand. From

a pleasure to "display our goods

Schcll,
PA.

ExpnsiTio i.

il InJ.j

of N'cW un ler

ADULTS 25c.
.5c.

FOR SPECIAL EXCt'!..-I"- G ITK.--

Spectacle!

POMPEII

the destruction of To-niiei-
., to U

bv . (tVri
Pleasant agrwaMe to tne

it without objection. Lv
a t

The
OF

PITTSBURGH

IT WILL OPEN
Wyr.TvT17Qr.AV

1

Saturday, October 17, n p. m.,
Sundays ExcepteJ, wilh thir Grt PispiaT of Fin- - Arm iJ Me .ri''-

Teen in tae Statu.

NOTE
afternoon and erer.inir lv the Famous 7th feim-"- ! Band

th. of O l C. A. IA 1'1'A.
The T'N RIVALED FINE A ItT ' 'I.LFXTI" X the Exp-.-- : lion by w

cf Pit'burh and Alieebnv. Ti :s coiii contains exami le- - from the
ARTISTdof the oH world and number! pa,ntinir-- . In audition, the!:i ;:n ;

Airwrvnn have contributed ever 2 j of tU:-- r.- -t w.'ks
EDISON", THK WIZVRD, wi!l pre-.e- an exhibit of h i NK WK-- T I V KNTI' N i IN

ELECTRICITY. THE OLA'SS RMRS K will
1'l..t in fal' opeMtion, inirnlu in m .uy new and nova, Tho

entire E2J.ib.ti0n will be one of MatchieM SpienJr.

POPULAR PRICES.
VOI E. AGENT

Pain's Marvelous

THE FALlTOF
Pa.

Every

for FIVE

Four

A Stage Feet in Size.

erection Vesuvius and

Hosiery.

Lahis:tni&iMrcia.

Rapidly

2ND,,

ATTRACTIONS:

--

CHILDREN'.

Kecomnieudt'd

Third

EXHIBITION THE

PT

at

MANL'FAcri PITT!;'R'.li

Recreation Park, Pittsburgh,
Tuesday, Tharwdty Saturday, Kezinulng

SATURDAY, July 25th,
Continuing WEEKS.

Hundred Performers,
Magnificent Costumes,

100x200

1

followed ly a magnificent display of fireworks each evening.

Cheap excursions on all railroads,
Tickets good and three days, according to distance

x
L

, rZ at,

list Cooh Medicine.
Cures where all else
taste. Children take

BronJa ll.CS.
duxaa

double

ATS

Aiucncau reilaccJ

Secerning a

SOMERSET,

ASD CLSE

York,

and

Annual

United

Music

loaned
jtion

Artisti

and

And
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two
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